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Application for Conformity Assessment
forSpecified Electrical Appliance and Material (1/2)

(For applic€tion by foreign mandacturer)

To TUV Rheinland Japan Ltd.

By agreeing to the contents described in 'Conformity Assessment for Specified Electaical Appliances and
I\raterials - Application Handling Flow and ltems to be checked', and an acco.danco with the procedu€
stipulated in Article 13, ltem 1 of the Enforcement Regulations of Electrical Appliances and Materials
Safety Acl, I hereby apply for issue of the equivalent ofthe certificate.

(NOTE: For the concemed ! in this form, please matk, e.9., by'X".)

1. Applicant
Company Name:
Address:
Tille and name ofthe representative:TEL: FAx

2- Contact person for application [f another psson of lhe applient handles lhis applietion tor th€ pelson ol 1 )

Name of business place:
Address:
Departmenl/Title:
Name:TEL FAx:
E-mail:

3. Factory relating to application
Factory Name:
Address:
Title and name of conlacl person:
TEL: FAX:

(Ptease des.dbe as 'Se the dd@ed docun€nr" in the abow and prepare lhe atlachment in rhich lhe abow ilems of all faclories
ae li61€d. it moE than ore fadory.)

4. Name of Specified ElectricalAppliance and Material
()

5. Standard(s) applied to confim compliance with METI Ordinance of Technical Requirements

6. Type Classification
(See the enclosed clocumenl)o

7. Summary of structure, materials and performance of Specified ElecidcalAppliance and l\reterial

(See the enclosed document)(')
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Application for Authorized Valid Copy
(For applic€tion by foreign menufaclurer)

To TUV Rheinl€nd Jepan Ltd.

Hereby, I apply for issuance of Aulhorizod Valid Copy for lhe equivalgnl of the cedificate menlioned in 2.
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4. Number requost€d: �G�#06�#�

ApplicationDate:------l29tf[!i&L- SignalureorSeal:

<Contact>
TUV Rheinland Japan Ltd.
Customer SeNice Center

E-mail !nb1@jp[tuy99lO
TEL 0497G1850 lor customeF in East Japan
TEL C1663555400 for customeE in Wesl Japan
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Precisely Right.

Conformity Assessment for Specified Electrical Appliances and Materials
Application Handling Flow and ltems to be checked (1/4)

1. Application Handling Flow
The outline of applic€tion handling ffow of TUV Rheinland Japan Ltd. (hereinafter, "TRJ") is as
follows-

Step l:
Submbglon of the application,
telt sample ctc.

St€p 2:
Confirmation of Fee

Step 3:
Review of the application, togt
sample, etc, aeceived

Step 4l
Action for the insutfici.nt maltor

Step 5:
Conformity Ag.eglment

Step 6:
Action for non-confomity matter

Step 7:
lscuance of the €quivalent of the
cerlificate

Step 8:
Sending ot ce.tifi cate/invoic€

The applic€nt submits lhe apDlication etc (al least, fle application
and the mateials for calculating the lee) to TRJ
Please consulllo TRJ beforc submittjng lhe applic€tion ifa question
on applic€tion exists.

TRJ s€nds the quotation calculsted to the applicanl Go to Step 2

(Calculation based on the intormation provided by theapplicant)

At Steps I or 3, the spplicant slbmiB lest sample and documents
etc. which are required for confomrty assessment.

TRJ reviews about whether open item for conducling coniormity
assessment €xists or not lf lherc is an issue, TRJ reports it to lhe
applicant. Afrer solving the issue, go to the iollowing Slep 5.

TRJ conduc$ conformity assessm€nt.

ln case of non-confomity, TRJ reporb the contents to the applicant
Atter taking necessary modifc€tion, the applicant reports the
contents to TRJ and submits the modifed sampte if needed. B€
caretul. because ther€ is the limitalion on the numb€r of
modifrcatjon and lhe pedod.
lf no non-conformity, go to Step 7.

IRJ issues an equi\€lenl of the cerufic€te.

TRJ send the certificates e!c. to the applicanl

NOTE I - ln the c€s€ of applic€tion by foreign manufacturer, he pocedure is bssed on Adicle 13, ltem 1 of the
Enlorcement Regulalions of Elect cal appliances and Matenals Saf€ty Acl

NOTE 2 - Abod Conformaty Assessment by Regist€red Conformity Assessment Body (hereinaffer, RCAB) under the
Eleclncal Appliances and Materials Sabty Act, it purposes to conftrm lhe implementation and capabihy of the
applicant conc€ming mmpliance with the METI Ordinanc€ ot Technical Requiremsnts, in accordanc€ wilh the
procedurc stipulated by lhe Acl. Therefore, the Type Classiication and lhe applied standad{s) etc. ior conformitv
assessment a€ based on lhe iniormation prcvided by lhe applicant.

O Tuv Rheinland Japan Ltd.: 201602Rev4.3-EN 4/10
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Contormity Asseasment for Specified Electrical Appliances and Materials
Application Handling Flow and ltems to be checked (3/4)

(3) (Ensuring of maintenance of confomity with the METI Ordinance of Technical Requiremonts)
Afler granting of the equivalent of the certificate, please ensure by yourself maintaining of conformity
with the METI Ordinance of T€chnical Requhements applicable to products so that it meets with the
requirements of DENAN, e.9., Article 8, etc.

(4) (Fees)
ln case of the inconect documents or improper test sample etc. of which the applic€nt submitted, for
the improvement by the applicant against non-conformity or the like, if the concerned issue is under
responsibility of the applicant and if additional work which was not planed initially is required to TRJ,
TRJ confifins the pafnent by the applicant after informing the additional fee. lf the payment is not
agreed, TRJ stops the project and charges the actual expense6 which were spent tillthen.

NOTE 1 - The fee depends on lhe structure, @mpon6nts/materials, function etc. of the applied
Specified Eleclrical Appliance and Material, and lhe applied st€ndard(s) for conformi9 assessment,
and so on.

NOTE 2 - lf lhe applicanl requests to use their own standad(s) etc., please submit the evidence(s)
that the applicant evaluated to show that it is a suitable tool to confim complianc€ with the M€Tl
Ordinance of Technical Requirements. Since, if no evidence exists, the evaluation for the standard(s)
is keated €s additionalwork ofTRJ. Moreover, TRJ mayjudge it as not suitable.

NOTE 3 - lf the applicant wants to pay the fee through a member comp€ny of TUV Rheinland Group
which is in the country/region ofthe applicant, please consult TRJ (or the company) before (or when)
submi(ing ihe apphcalion.

(5) (Applicant)
The applicant shall be the foreign manufactuer who actually manufactures the concehed Electdcal
Appliance and Mateial.

Reference: According to the Acl, as a rule, applicants subjected to Confomily Assessment stipulated
in Article I of DENAN shall be Notifying Supplier, i.e., Japanese manufaclurer or Japanese importer
who has been stipulated in Article 3 ofthe Act However, in the case of Japanese importers, they may
not have ability to implement the obligations slipulated in Article I of the Act. ln such ca3e, by
rcceiving an application from the foreign manufacturer who manufactures the concemed Specified
Elec{rical Appliance and Malerial, RCAB issues'the equivalent ofthe certificate', end the'Authoized
Valid Copy' on request. Japanese importer can then receive the "Authorized Valid Copl through the
for€ign manufacturer

(Application Form)
ln according to the purpose, please usethe suitable fom avaihbb in this document package.

NoTE - within TUV Rheinland Group, paural RcABs under DENAN exist. Therefore, please check
whether the application isforTRJ, before submitting the application.

(ljse of exlernal resources for services related to confomity assessment)
For conducting confo.mity assessment, TRJ might use the €xtemal resouaces reported to METI as
the oeanizations lo outsource a part or the whole of the service, i.e-, producl tesling and/or
inspGc{ion of the applicant's equipment. Please refer to 'List of External Resources for Setuices
related to Conformity Assessmenf and agree to entrust selection of the extemal resource(s) to TRJ.
lf having special conditions on use of external resources, please describe the condition under "13.
Othe6' in the form of'Application for Conformity Assessment for Specified Electrical Appliance and
Matedal'-
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Precisely Right.

Conformity Asse$ment tor Specified Electrical Appliances and Materials
Application Handling Flow and ltems to be checked (/U4)

(lndication of name of confomity assessment body)
After rcceiving the concerned 'Authorized Valid Copy' through the foreign manufacturer granted the
relevant Equivalent of Certificate, Japanese importers defined as Repo ing Supplier in Adcle 3 of
DENAN have to make the specified markings on the concemed Electrical Appliance and lraterial, in
the manner specified in Article 7 of the Enforcement Regulations of DENAN. ln this case, the
marking of TRJ musl be as follows:

- 717 . .1>-> l: . ,4rltr**ell
(fRJ's official n€me in Japanese)

(Trademark reported according to the provisions of Article 17, Paragraph 3 of the Enforcement
Regulations of DEl\.lAN)

(NOTE - Application for appoval for indicating of abbreviation has not been made by TRJ.
Therefore, no concerned abbreviation exists.)

When indicating, please refer Article 17 and Appendix 6 of lhe Enforcement Reoulations (Link)
(only in Japanese).

;.
NOTE - Aboul merkng of ? the name of Notifying Slpplier and the name of Registeled
Confomity Assessment Body, which have been stipulated in Article 17 of the Enforcement
Regulalions based on Article 10 of DENAN, the responsibilfty is under the Japenese Notifying
Supplier but not the foreign manufacturer Therefore, when makang the ma.king, please follow the
instructions of the Notifying Supplier And, if the Notifying Supplier is not unde6tanding the legal
me€ning of the mafting, please lecture to the Notifying Supplier about their obligations stiputated by
OENAN.

(9) (Hendling of non-conformity)
TRJ reports the results of non-conformity to the applicant after summadzing the contents conducts
re-evaluation (max. two times and within 1 year). However, if not solved, TRJ treats the proiect as
'non-6onformity'.

(10) (Communication with Japanese impoder, and suppod to them)
Ministry of Economy, Trade and lndustry (METI) is conducting on-site inspection against the
business plece(s) of Notifying Supplier who imports Electrical Appliances and Materials. llloreover,
METI is conducting evaluation of Electric€l Appliances and Mate als yrhich are in the m€*el.
Through the said activities, if METI found oll non-conformity and if it relates to the impoded
products, the concerned Notifying Supplier who was informed the fact from METI may contact the
concerned foreign manufacturer for asking theh support. lf there is such case, please supporl the
Notifying Supplier appropriateiy. And, io update the relevant information etc- through the business
relation6hip of both, please cooperate propedy with the Notifying Supplie. who imports the products.

(9 TUV Rheinland Japan LB.:201602Rev4 3_EN 7/10
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4..2! TUVRheinland
Precisely Right.

Guide for Documents/Test Sample(s) for submission when applying for
Conformity Ass$sment for Specified Electrical Appliances and Materials

'Application for Conformrty Assessment for Specified ElectricalAppliance and Material"
For application form, please refer to 'Conformity Assessment for Specified Electrical Appliances and
Materials - Application Handling Flow and ltems to be checked; 2 ltems to be checked when
submitting an application, (6) (Applicalion Form)'- lfother form is used, in the fom please include lhe
substanca that'Confomity Assessment for Specified Eleclrical Appliances and Materials _ Application
Handling Flow and ltems lo be checked; 2. ltems to be checked when submitting an application" was
checked and agreed, in addilion to the applicable items described in the application fom ot TRJ

Type Classification
Type classifications are available in the following website of l\rinistry ot Economy, Trade and lndustry
(lleft). fype classifications for Specified Electrical Appliences and Materials within the scope of
registration ofTRJ ale also available atTRJ on request.
The Enforcement Reoulatlons (Link) (only in Japanese)

Summary of structure, materials and performance of Specified ElectricalAppliance and Material
No speaial form is presc bed. Please submit a document describing structure' materials and
performance of the Specified Electrical Appliance and Material.

List of factories (name of factory address, name of contacl person, TEL, FAX and E_mail)
ln case of more than 1 factory please submit a list of factori€s as attachment as described in the
application form.

List of inspection facilities (please submit lhe list for each faclory)
As for aasessment of the inspection facilities, please refer to the relevant 6cope of Eleckical
Appliances and Materials in the Appendix 4 of the Enforcement Regulations of DENAN Gefer to URL
mentioned in above 2)). Further it is checked whether an intemal procedure for management of
facilities required by the Enforcement Regulations is established As for facilities requiring accuracy
copies of c€libration certificates are needed togetherwith the list of inspection facilities, please submit
the copies together with the documents €laled to above-mentioned intemal procedure beforcha.d or
during the on-site survey.

Technical documentation
As a general rule, the following are required.
a) Circuit diagram
b) List of critical components etc.

(ln the list, please list the components/materiels used in the test sample actually but not others lf
needed to evaluate others, please submil another epplication forthe purpose or evaluate by
yourself bytaking into accountArticle I oftheAct.)
lnstructions for use (Japanese version)
Sp€cifications, structural drawing, wiring diagram, circuit pattern of printed wiring board (PWB)
etc. forfinished product, used components etc.

e) Certificates for used components/materials (if any corresponding)
f) Document describing special operation, handling etc., it any
g) Design drawing of marking of ratings
b'epending on proOuct, othersthan the above-mentioned may be required For details, please check
with TRJ contact person before applic€tion or when applying

7) Test sample(s)- 
We infom you about the number of test sample(s) to be slbmitted for smooth conducl of conformity
assessment in consideration of the product concerned, delivery deadline requested and other
matters. For delails, please check with TRJ contact person

8) Lett€r ofAttorney
lfthe contact person for application is other th€n the applicant, please submit Letter of Attorney $'hich
the aoplicant prepared with his signatlre (or seal) by adding the purport of acting and the contacl
address of the acting person.
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Precisely Right.

List of External Resources for Services related to Conformity Assessment (1/2)

1. Members of TW Rheinland Group

1) Tov Rheinland taiwan Ltd.
Loc€lion: 11F, No. 758, Bade Rd., Sec.4, Songshan Dist., Taipei 105, Taiwan, R.O.C.
Commissioned service: Product testing and inspection of manufacturer's equipment

2) Tov Rhelnland Hong Kong Ltd.
Locationr 8-10 Floor, Emperor lnlernational Square, 7 wang Tai Road, Kowloon Bay, Kowloon,
Hong Kong
Commissioned selvice: Producttesting €nd inspectioh of manufacturer's equipment

3) T0v Rheinland Korea Ltd.
Location: E&C Venlure Dream Tower 6, '197-28, Gurc{ong, Guro{u, 152-719 Seoul, Rep- of Korea
Commissioned service: Prcduct testing and inspection of manufaclurer's equipment

4) TUV Rheinl.nd (shanghai) Co., Ltd.
Location: 10F, 11F, 14F & 15F, Huatsing Building, No.88, Lane 777, West Guangzhong Road,
Shanghai 200072, PR. China
Commissioned seMce: Product lesting and inspection of manufaciurer's oquipment

5) ToV Rheinland (Shenzhen) Co., Ltd.
Location: 3&4 F, Cybio Technology Building No. 1, Langshan No.2 Road South, 5th lndustrialArea,
High-Tech lndustry Pa* North. Nanshan Diskict, 518057 Shenzhen, PR. China
Commissioned service: Product testing and inspeclion of manufacturels equipment

6) TUv Rheinland (Guangdong) Ltd.
Loc€tion: No.'199 Kezhu Road, Guangzhou Science City, Guangzhou, Guangdong 5'10663,
PR. China
Commissioned service: Product testing and inspection of manufacturer's equipment

7) Tov Rheinland Thailand Ltd.
Location: 18th Floor Tararom Business Tower, 2zg5l35-38 New PetchburiRoad, Bangkapi,
Huay Kwang, Bangkok 10320, Thailand
Commi6sioned service: Product tesiing and inspection of manufacturer's equipment

8) TUv Rheinland LGA Products GmbH
Locationr Tillystr 2, 90431 Nilmberu, Germany
Commissioned servic€: Product testing and inspection of manufacturer's equipment

9) TUV Rheinland of North America, lnc.
Location: Commeace Road, Newtown, CT 06470, USA
Commissioned service: Producl testing and inspeclion of manufacturer's equipment

10) TUV Rheinland lnterced Kft., MEEI Oivi3ion, P.oducts
Location: Veci r( 48i/A-8, H-1132 Budapest, Hlngary
Commissioned service: Product testing and inspection of manufac'ture/s equipment
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List of External Resources for Services related to Conformity Assessment (22)

11) TUv Rheinland Philippines, lnc.
Location: G/F La Fuerza Building 1, 2241 Don Chino RocesAvenue MakatiCity l23l Philippines
Commissioned sewice: lnspection of manufacturefs equipment

12) ToV Rheinland, cclc (Ningbo) co., Ltd.
Location: 3F, Building C13, R&D Park, No. 32, Lane 299 Guanghua Road, National Hi-Tech Zone,
Ningbo, 315048, PR. China
Commissioned service: Product testing and inspeclion of manufacturer's equipment

13) TUv Rheinland Singapore Pte, Ltd.
Location: 25 lnternational Business Park, #03-13/14, German Center, 609916 Singapore
Commissioned service: lnspection of manufacturef s equipment

14) TUv Rheinland (china) Ltd.
Location: Unit 707, AVIC Building, No. 108, Central Road, Chaoyang District, Beijing 100022'
PR. China
Commissioned service: Product testing and inspection of manufacturer's equipment

2. Other than members of TUv Rheinland Group

1) KEC (Kansai Electronic lndustry Oevelopment Cent€.), lkoma Testing laboratory
Location: 12128, Takayamatho, lkoma-City, Nara 6304101
Commissioned servic;: Testing of noise strength among product testing, limited to witness testing by
TRJ staf

2) The Standards lnstitution of lsrael
Location: 42 Chaim Levanon Street, Tel_AviY lsrael69977
Commissioned service: Prcduct testing and inspection of manufacturer's equipment

(as of2016-02)
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